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MEDICAL.

TltOPIC FRUIT

IV 111

UNLIKE PILLS

Ami the usual Purgatives, is pleasant to take

Ami will prove at once the most potr lit and harm-
less Hyjicm Himuvninr mxl cleanser that bus yet
ti :n brought to public notice. For C'oiirttputloll,
I. UIiiukih kii, Pile, uinl ul) disorder

from i obstructed statu of ilia vteu, It
Incomparably tuu best curative extant. Avo.d

Imitation; inlt on ip'ttiti'Mhu article cullmi f.r.
TUUPIC-KHI.'I- LAXATiVK In out up in nron

cj tin box only. Price tio.eu Ai-- your drug-
gist for dcsciiptive pnrniMet. or address Dm pro-
prietor, J K. IIETIIEUINUTOS.

;;o 1'nrk Plucc, New York.

Ii'f(ir('imrcliiisiiif uuv form of

ELEOTKIC mI
Hntid, or Appliance represented to euro iiitvotih,
rhroiiir Mid special discuses, cml to the Pl'LYKH
MAClll.lt (iALVA.MUi ')., New York. N Y..
Cincinnati. O , or Sun KniwlM-o- . Cnl., for their
1'IiEE pimiplili't ami "The Klurtnc Review" and
you will Havu tlmi', health uud nioni'V, The P. f.

t CO. aru the only denier In ireuulue Electric Appli-
ances on tliu American continent,

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A Spcedv ami Lflectual Cino,

PeiTV Davis' Pain-Kille- r

II..e f.uod the tc- -t of FORTY YEARS' trial.

Direction with each llottle.

sold iiy Ai.i, i)iu;c;GiHrs.
IV WTtflit LOCAL AGENTS everywhere
M 1 ,0 k.u xca, toffee, Raking Pow- -

iKiTi i.iract. etc.. by sample, to faml
lie. Pruilt (.Mini, imttli rrw. PEOPLE'S TEA
'(.., Hot loai, St. Louis. Mo

K VU ! hts. 4 't ONLY

fr-- v. Addnm 1AMEL I.
Ccutty. Wufblnton. N.J.

TAYLOR. All -- iTfofi of family Lamo ol TAY
A Iinr will lntiTctliia nd nlnnMf

ily H'ti'liia' addrrta to J lill'.K TAY-l.O-

Jwy City, S. J,

W 7"A"T"rN Lowi-n- t prlcin cvi-- ktown
I I l W"n llrcf.li-Load.ri- rifles

I) 1 I' KjOur Shot (Inn.wat Cnatiy price
ftnmp for our Niw

Catato'nu (1); I', i'owill JC Son, i
Nam ttreut Cincinnati.

MASON Hett caMnel or I'arlor oriian in
the world, winnera of hljlo--

at tt tf crcat World's
AND Ejhihitlon lor thirteen year.

l'ricef.5l, $"i7, --
, gOt to

HAMLIN JVri anu upward Koreaypay
j nient. fil.:if a (Unrter and up-ur-

( atu'.ouei. free. MAON
i Hamlin Oran CO . 1M Tre-inu-OKGANS! ftreet. llonon: t Et 14th

etn-et- . U nion H 'luare.t New York, ZZ Wabah
a,t Let. Chicago.

M A.L T
The New Food

Malt Hittkks Comi'axy.

.Meilicine.

B I rj: T K H S.
THERE I" no irreater Blood I'Mducer and life

prini iple in the world o( food or
medicine than M vl.T KITTEKS. prepured from
I'ufermrtud .Mail. Hop andVuinil.e. Ihevfeerf
thet-odvau- the brain, enrich the Hood, olidify
the honi". Liipleu the niuscli K. oniet the nerv .

cheer the mind, perfect dleolion. regulate the
tomaeh and howelc. clenfe the liver and kidney k,

and vitalize with new life every fluid of the houy.
Heware of Imitations imiUrlv named. Liok for
the COMPANY'S M.NirL"HE which appear
plainly on the label nf every little. Sold i v.ry--

here. MAI.T BITTKHS ( O.. ltocton, .Mai.

(Formerly Dr. C raig'f Kidney Cure.)
A yecetable preparation and the oulv nrc remedv
In the world for BHIC.HT'S TUSEASE. Ill AIlETR.s
and ALL KIDNEY', UVKaud L'KINAKY DIS-
EASES.

fTeHtimonlal of the highest order In proof of
Ikeee atatementa.

rvrKor the cure of DIABETES, call for WAR-NEK'-

SAKE DIABETES ( THE.
rfT'For the cure of HHIGHT'S and the other dif-(- ,

call for WARNER'S SAKE KIDNEY and
LIVERCl'JtE.

rtWitmcr's Safi
KciiH'dics me sold
ly Uruirirists ami
Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

II. II. WARNER & CO.,

Proprietor.

RoruEOTER, Nr.w Yor.K.

fi?-Se-
nd for Pamphlet

fciudTi'ftluionlale.

pATENTS
Obtained for new Inventlona. or for Improvements
on old nc; for medical or other compound, trade-
mark and label. Caveat. Aiinimvut, Iuter
fereucea, Appeal. Suit for Iufrliineriieiit, nnd
all cne ariciiiK under the Puteut Law, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that have been
D 1? TLVTim ny tBU Patent Offlco may till,
IXrjtf L IU1J in mot cane, bepatented by
n. Being opposite the U. 8. Patent Department,
and encaged In Patent btisltie exclusively, we can
make cloer earche, and ocnre Patents more
promptly, anil with broader claims, than those who
are remote from W'ahlncton.

L,TT'VPJ eu,i n' model or sketch fmf PjiM lUIVO your device; we make ex-

amination and advise a to patentability, free ol
ehare. All correspondence strictly conlldentlal.
Price low, and no charge unless Patent

We refer in Washington, to Hon Postmaster
General D. M. Key, Rev. Y. D.Power The Merman
American National Bank, to official In the V. S.
Patent Office, and to Senator and Representative
In Cnncros :and epeclallv to our client In every
State tn the Union and in Canada. Addrei

O. A. SNOW Sc CO.,
Opposite Pat nt Office, Washlnnton D. C

I A WEEK tn your own town, and no
capital risked. Yon caa (rive the$66 k business a trial without expense.

FThe bet opportnnlt ver offered
wllllutt to work, ion should

trv uotbinc else till yon ee for our
If what yon can do at. the business wo offer. No

tflora to explain here. Y'on can devoio ail your
time or only your spare time to the bn.iimss, ar.d

ake (nreat pay for ?very hour that yon work
women make a much a men. Send for special
private term and particulars, which we mall Iree,
l outfit frxo, Don'tcomplaln of hard time while
Ju have such a chance. Adilren II. HALLHTf
GO.,PorUand, Maine.
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RIVER NEWS.

AUUIVED.

(Jus Fowler Pndueub
J no. 11. Mutido Hi Louli
Hickory,... h. Tod n . river
Idliiwild Evunsvillu
Eldorado, Clncinnuti

DKPAKTED.
(in Fowler Paducah
Idlewild vri i "e
llli korv St. LiiiiIh
Jiiii. 11. Mauc'u .Memphis
hidorado St Louis

OENEHAU NEWS

ThcAiiven unl barges got over IJul- -

luton. 'lTie Golden City met her below the
ber.

Tho Ste. Gel 'j.evc pass 1 up yester-

day uftcrnoou. She loaded alongside the
whuitboat v t!iout jiroduciii"; the usual
eurthfiuuke.

The Golden C'i.y hud a tilt with the
Ste. Genevieve, jmbsinp; the latter easily
under way, between here and Memphis.
The Golden City !s a ra.Jer, and so id tbu

Captain.

Tbe Grand Tower was light for .St.

Lou in.

The t?te. Geneieve being nineteen
uinutes behind time was unable to take
two empty beer kegs l'or !jt. Loui9. She

will probably land at Cairo on her down
tnp.

Cupt. Hob 13. G. Riley has heard the news
from Ma;ne, away down the woods.

The Golden City, for St. Louis, passed
up at 1 v. m. She reports the total de-

struction of the elevator at Belmont yes-

terday, but could give no particulars.

Billy Willis is second cierk of the
Golden City, '.cc Henry Shaw, who takes
a like position on the Springer.

Flmt Island, Scufflcton, French Island,
Henderson, Caseyulle and Cottonwood all
show indications of bc'ng bad this Eeason.

Capt. Thomas Wilson arrived in town
yesterday from Chicago.

The City ot Alton will be out
for 'ew Orleans.

The Eldorado had a barge and a cood
trip for St. Louis. She was aground twenty
hours at Henderson and met with the same
detention at Caseyulle. Tue river is get-

ting bad in the lower Ohio.

Capt. George Alcoke, formerly Look-keep- er

in the office ot the Phccnix Insu-

rance Company, Cincinnati, is in command
of the Kehlor.

The Idlewild had a light reshipping
trip.

The new opposition line h Yazoo
river is in full operation. The 1 hompson

rived at Yazoo City wity with three hun
dred tons, and the whole town turned out
to erect her. The opposition line will no
doubt gain rapidly in popularity.

Capt. Thomas Shields has tjnne to Cin
cinnati to attend a meeting of freight
agent!1, now in session there.

The John Bellande cleaned up the
Yicksburg business.

The Shinkle, for Memphis, and the
Cherokee, for .New Ork-aus-, ate overdue.

HE LAUGHED, TOO.

The chief of police lately had a visit from !

nn old farmer living out on the Center I

Line road, who had a story to tell. After
two or three efforts he beyan:

"1 va3 goin' home hist night ven I ofer-duk- es

two men on der roadt. Dese fellows
deylitft und saiot vould I gif 'tin a ride.
I laft, too, und say, shump in."

"Yes, I understand."
"Pooiy queck von feller laft und saidt lie

likes Dutchmans 'cause his uncle vns u
Dutchmans. Dot vas all right, und so I
laft, too. I vas real tickled, und I shakes
all ofer."

"Yes."
-- In a leedle vhile von feller vants me to

shauge a seven tollar bill, so as lie could
gif tome money to der orphan asylums.
Dot tickled me some more, und I lafts too.
Den der odder feller lie grabs me py der
collar und pull me down pehind und says
dey looks in my pockets for a steamboat
dot vas stolen from Detroit. Dot makes us
all laugh like some goot shoke."

"It must have been funny."
"It vas. Dose fellers took out my wal-e- t
und counted oop der niouish. I hudt

sliust ten tollur, und dey lult und saidt dot
dev must go on some trips to der seashore
mit dot. D.it tickle mo some more, uud I
laft too."

"Well, what then?"
"Veil, den dey thumped out, und put

deir lingers on deir noses, uml says: 'Good-py- ,

old Dutchmans,' und avay dey goes
like some horse races."

"And you didn't laugh at that?"
"Veil, not pooty much. I vas already

to, but I stoppdt. If dem fellers vas up to
shokes it vas all right, hut if dey vas rob1
bers I vants you to catch 'em und gif 'em
some pices of my mind like dunder! I
don'd like somepndy to latl'at mo vhen dey
dou'd feel tickled all ofer."

Jacob Lokckman, 274 Clinton street,
Buffalo, N. Y., says he has been using Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for rheumatism, lie
had such a lnmc back ho could not do any-
thing, but one bottle has to use his own ex-

pression "cured him up" he thinks it the
best tiling in the market. Paul G. Schuii
agent.

Sowixo and Reaping. When a young
lady hems handkerchiefs lor a rich bache-
lor, she sews that sho may reap, when seeds
of disease are implanted through over in-

dulgence, you can prevent tho undertaker
reaping the benefit by using Spring Bios- - J

som. Tall G. Sciiuh, ageut.

We can safely assort that nothing equals
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for all cases of
Soro Throat, Coughs, Colds, etc. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Over 1550.000 Howo scales sold. Bor-

den, Sellcck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.
1.

Fellow's Syrup ot Ilypophosphitcg saved
tho life of my wife, after her case became
apparently hope less from tubercular con
sumption. II. L. Harding. Nelsonville, O.

John Wokiineh. 1 173 Michitmn street
Buffalo, says ho has been troubled for years
with rheumatism of tho knee, nnd until ho
tried Dr. Thomas' Eclectri Oil, could not
find anything to relievo him, he is now
cured and enthusiastic in praine, of it.

i'aulG. Scnt'ii, Agent.
A PASTOR MADE HAPPY.

Constmatiou. which cives rise to nianv
graver troubles, is cured and prevented by
Carter's little Liver Pills.

Dr. IfAYDOCK
VITALIZED

BUCI-IT-J.

The extraordinary ellert of this ISurhii. a lire- -

pared by Dr. Ilaydock, upon the Kidney and I'ri-nar-

Oru'iius Is without a iieralh I In the history of
medicine, and it remit fni'lieyoud tiny of the
Kidney remed'e ofthe day. It stimulate Dices-lio-

adds tone to the vli.-m- . Invigorate tlielle-hllltale-

and la infallible for the cure of Diu- -

liete In its worst form.
One trial of a teastioonful In a wlne-slas- s of

waler will com ince the most sceptical within from
ten to twenty minute.

HiHorder of the Kidneys.
In oil disease affecting these oreins. whether

they secrete too much or too little water, or
whether they be afflicted with utoiio or gravel, or
with aches and pains ki ttled In the luius oyer the
region of the kidney.

HAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED LTCHU!
Will five almost Immediate relief, when all other
mean have failed. The mod powerful cxistli:
medlcln'J for Ihe cure of female complaint. Fifty
years experielii eluc intestably prove this remedy
unrivalled lorttie disorder Incidental to the leinalc
sex. No family should oe without It. and it may he
tiikc n by yountr or old, a it will restore health when
every other means prove unsuccessful.

To the stomach w e trace dyspepsia, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile, jaundice, and
yellow fever; to the bowels, diarrhoea, dysentary,
constipation, piles, and fistula; to the lur-t;- . con-
sumption, etc.; to the blood, scrofula, scurvy,

ud all cutaneous euptlons. P,y keeping these
organ and vita' fluid pure and healthy we may
safely defy the attack of disease, and no medicine

et prepared for this purpose can equal the ac-

tion of

HAYDOCK'S

TOTALIZED BUCHU!

HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It ha made mcanew man."
"Dr. Uaydock's Buchu haslncrcf cd my weight

fifteen pounds."
"My wife would not be without ltjfor any

money."'.

"Onr little boy much better, I enclose one
dollar for another bottie."

"I find It as easy to take a milk "
"We have fold thir ccn bottles this, week, and

shall want three dozen next order,"
"My morning agony Is gone thank to your

Buchu."
Want of space compels me to conclude.
Any invalid or sufferer afticteo with any Kidney

disorder who w ill write me as to their complaint,
will be treated humanely and kindly. It in my
most earnest desire to Investigate ail forms of

Diabetes, and to give relief at all times. Il yon are
loo poor to purchase, w rite me any w ay, and your
case will have immediate attention.

C A V T I 0 N.

Observe that the signature of Jos. Haydnck is
acros the mouth ol each bottle.

Price One dollar for large, and fifty cents for
trial si.es.

IHAYDOCK&Co.,

7 Hey Street, New York.

II. BLOCK,
Manufacturer and dealer In Custom-mad-

HI

S
0 o
0
PP

N. B All work warrrtited, uud Repairing neatly
done on s hint notice,

1Mfrlil Qt Between Commercial and
CM., Washington Ave.

Cairo Illinois.

MEDICAL.

LU', AM) HEALTH.

A Wonilorful Kemedy.

S A F E A N D SURE.

The Great Internal and External Rem-
edy.

CUItlOS

RHEUMATISM, N'ECHAI.CIA. MALARIA,
la, Sore Throat, Inflam-

mation of tbe Lungs, Ac, I.anie Back, Inflamma-
tion of Ihe Kidneys, Backache, Pi'es, Bunions or
fcorcne of the 1'eet from whatever cause, Ilnrns
or Salds. and all Inflammatory Diseases, Prickly
ll.iat. Humors and all diseases of tho skin. For
all female complaint and weaknesses It ha no
equal. Thousand have been saved from an

death by it use. Do not delay, but try it.
It Is a household necessity. Full particulars, In

our Illuminated card aud clrtulur, tent free,
upon application by mall,

A trial will benefit you. Wo guarantee satisfac-
tion or money refunded, Price, Nic. and tl per
bottle. Trial bottle line. Soldby all druggUt.

HAMUM, (IRIIHT ft COMI'ANV,
Proprietor. ZM Broadway, New York

a week In yonr own town, fit outfit free. No
nsic. Meaner, ir yon want a business at
which person of either ux can make greet

an inn time tnei worx, write ror particular to&ayUALLETT 3i CO.. Portland.

A WoNnitnriif. Pisoovkkt roH Tim Ladiri. A
u porter for weakly ladle, that I also perfect

preventative te tho consequence of marriage.
Price $:); can be obtained by addressing, post otBce
Bus 41, AIona ,Koouth Co., Ivwu,

INDIGESTION

...
beam!

E23
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PATENTS.

TO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical device, medical or other
comiiuund, ornamental designs, trade-mur- und
label. Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, In-
fringement, and all matters relating to Patents,
oronipuy aueiuiea to. we mane prenmiimiy

and furnish opinion to patenublll
r, free of charge, and ail who urn interested In new
iventlon uud Patent are invited to send for
opyof our "Oulde for ohtulni.g patents," which
sent free to any adddres, and contains complete

istruction how to obtuln Patent and other vain-bl- e

matter. During the past five years we have
obtained nearly three thousand Patents for Ameri
can aud Foreign inventor, and can give satisfactory
reiennice inannosi everv county in llm uiou.

Address: LOUIS BAGOKK CO., Solicitor of
Patent and Attorney at Law, I.o Droit Building
Washiigten, D. C.

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming" are coarse shoving and make
the best summer wood for cooking purposes as well

the cheapest ever sold in Cairo. For black-mlt-

use In setting tire, they are unequalled.
Leave your order at the Tenth street wood yard

H T" T Kre8t caanceto mace mon
J I I I I We need person inIf I I I I I every town to take subscrlp- -

I .tion for the largest, cheap- -
-ms tL,8l and bc(t Jlllu,lraU.d

family pnbllcation in the
world. Any one can become successful agentf,
nix eietaui woraB 01 an given iree to tunsenner.
rhe price Is so low that almost everybody sub
crlb. One agent report tuking 130 subscriber

In day. A lady agent reports making $JKl profit
In ten day. All whocngagemakemouevfast. You
can devote all your time tojthe business.oronlyyour
sparv iinic. ou ueea uoi do aw ay irom nome
over night. You can do it well other. Full
direction and term free. Elegant andexpensive
outfit free. If you want profitable work send
your addres at once. It cost nothing to fy the
nusiness. one wno engage fail to mane great
pay. Addres UEOKOE BTISON & CO., Port-
land. Maine.

GINSENG WANTED
We are the largest exnorter In the I'nlted
States, and we will pay ihe highest market price
in eah for any quantity.
A4d"" E. A. Holden'A Co.

67 Vine Street CINCINNATI.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOLL. ROCK AND hK

TOLU,
HOCK

and EYE.
A NeW Compound, Scientifically

prepared of UnlsHm Tola, t'r.vstali.ed Knek
Candy, Old Rye Whisky aud other Tonic. The
Formula is known to our nest physicians, is highly
commended by them, and Ihe Analysis of one of our
most prominent chemists. Prof. O, A, Mariner, ot
Chicago, is on the label of every bottle. is well
knuwn fact to the medical profession that TOLl
ROCK and RYE will alloril the greatest relief for
Coughs. Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Weak Lung, also Consumption, in the incipieu'
and advanced stage of that disease.

It can be used as Beverage and for an Appeti-
ser, making an effective tonic for Family use. Try
It, you will find it pleasant to take, of great service,
if weak or debilitated, It gives Strength, Tone
and Activity to the whole human Irame.

tirl'ut up iu (iuart size Bottle for Family use.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN,
Sole Ageut fcr the I'nlted State and Canadits.

Also Importers of Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigar
111 Madison Street. Chicago,

Sold by Druggists and Dealer everywhere.

CENT TO JAN. 1.
The C hi oa pro
"Weekly NewsA will be lent, postpaid,
from dale to .1.111. 1st
next, for 10cent. This
trial subscription will

untile reailer to be-
come acquainted with
the cheapest metro-
politan weekly lu the
U.H, Independent In
politics, all the newt,
correct market reports,

lx completed stories
In evsry Isihi. A favor-
ite family paper, sicnil
1U rent (silver) nt
onoe and gut II until
.Ian, 1, 1S81. Kleven
trial iiliarrlptliini for
11.110. lWulur ("Ice

Act, rear. AJdres
Victor V. nwsnn,
1'ulilMier Weekly
Muw. Cblciigo, 111.

Cm (Mi!c, rf In.trntnmti, 1M Fnpnvtnn of AiHl,
fAf IWu, !'nuittn 1'uucties Kp.u-ft- i,

l.n, , Oti'.hu, IllnU on orvftnWn ai.d Coudur.InK
Ikuui, t.1 ffmal Valuttl lafcnaMmo fvi Uuuduk UilM Int.

McCothS (lull, fr AtntUur rtaadi, tnd Pulumt Dnm-tlVo-

VUo, book ol tupurn, mJUJ for 10 ww.
LVON IlKAl.y.Muuiua suit Hiatt Hti Chics, Ob

A Y E A R aud expense to$777 agents. Outfit free Address, P,
O. VICKKlir. Augusta, Maine

Newspaper Advertising Bnreao 10 SpruefHt.N.Y.

MORGAN PA'BK
MILITARY ACADEMY,

MorRan Pnrk, Cook Co., 111.,
A Christian family school for hoy. Location at-

tractive. Educational facilities unsurpassed. n

begin Heptemher 7th, 1S60, For full Infor-
mation lurnl for catalogue.

BILLT0USNESS
( ( !
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GrRA.2STD PIANO COMPANY
311 and 313 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND SQUARE &
y,,hlM,or Ka",y r flpl"1", evenucs of action,
utiranuity are unexcelled.

A nrst-cla- s piano at a very moderate price. Send for illutrated catalogue,

GRAND PIANO CO.
Nob. Mil and 31M PHa:n Street, Cin'ti, O.

DR. THQMAS'
Eclectric

Oil oil. n;i
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IK" GOLD. "

CURES, CURES, CURES

rjlieumatism, Coughs and
Rheumatism, Coughs amll
J Uheumatism, Coughs and

Diptlieria, Dipthe.ua,

Croup,

Sold by all Druggists.

Go to PAUL G. SCIIUH, Druggist,
Dyes. For brightness anil durability of
pounds, price 15 cents.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AXO STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Mnnnlacturerof and Dealer In Also

TIN; COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

t0"XLl KIND Of JOB WOIIR HONK TO OHOBKflf J

no. 27, Eiuirrn street.

CAIRO. : . ILLINOIS

VAJtlETY STORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITV

JOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER fc CO.
fJor.Nlneteentbttreetandl PnirA Til

Commercial At.. f U'llAU, lil
4 "In'

UPRIGHT PIANOS
sweetness, power aud brilliancy of tone, and great

EclppfriV.

olds
olds

yJolds

Croup,, Croup

PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freemans' New National
color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5

WHOLESALE WINES AXD LIQUORS.

p CLANCY,

Dealer In

FINE CATAWBA
' and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,

OLD B0URE0N AXD RYE WHISKIES,

French Brandv, Etc.

No. 137 Ohio Levee,

Open at all Uours, Day and Nifflit,

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
The Forty-eight- h annual term begins

Thursday, October 14th, 1880, and con-
tinues seven months. Terms, 0'0 first year
$.'(0 second year. For catalogue or circula
address the dean,

JitDob !. Cox, Cincinnati O.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MKDI CINE
TRADEMARK. The Great English '1 RADE MARKxsv Kemedy, an

cure for
Seminal Weakness
Spermatorrhoea,
lmpotcncy, and all
diseases that fol-

low a a conse-
quence of telfnrpwni " i om

juuiuio xcuuucQiuniory, universal
lassitude, palnlu the back, dlm-- J iAor Xakinaness of vision, urematnre old aire.
and many other disease that lead to insanity of
consumption ana a iiremature cravo.

Full particular lu our pamihlet, which wo de-

sire to send free by mall to every one. The
ia sold hy all drsKRli'ts at 1 per

paekuue, six foi or will be tent froe hv mill oo
receipt of the mousy hy addressing TlfE C1KAT
MEDICINE CO., No. S Mechanic block, Detroit
Mich. Hold In Cairo by Darclay Bro., Paul O
Schuh aud Geo. K. O'llara.

To Nervous SufTcrors The Great Europran Rcn-eil- v

Dr. J. B. Slinp8on'Spcfltle Medicine.
Dr. J. B. Simpson' Specific Medicine I a post-tir- e

cure for Spermatorrhea, Impotenry, Wvakne
and all disease resulting from Self-Abu- a Ner-
vous Dehllitv, Irritability, Mental Anxiety, LanRuar,
Lassitude, Depression of Spirit and functional 4
rauKcmcnt ofthe Nervous System generallr Palais
In Daek or Side, Los of Memory. I'reinatiirw Old
Ago ami diseise kuuu. Arru.that lead to Con
umpiion Insani-

ty aud an early
grave, or holh.
No matter how flfshattered tbe s
system" may be
from eiccsse of
any kind, vbort
ronrsa of tlii modlclue will restore the lost func
tion and Procure health aud happinesi, whsr b--

wa despoadencr and K'oom. The Specilc
Jledlcine 1 being nied wlih wonderful lit-Hit- .

Pamphlet (ent free to all. Write for tm i
get full particular.

Price, Specific. II .CO per package, or it pMkv
airr for $S o. Will be tent by mall m recelp ti
money. Addre all order,

; J . B. SIMPSON'S MlrHCrUt CO,
Ho. lOi snd list Mala 81, VtlkX.U. T.

';,,''. '"'is' v:I, .:


